
A Brighter Tomorrow
Enduring domestic violence is traumatising and 13-year-
old Ryan had to go through this painful journey, witnessing 
his mother suffering from abuse inflicted by his father. The 
family was facing financial difficulties and the situation 
resulted in his father being abusive, while his mother battled 
depression.  With constant exposure to domestic violence, 
Ryan gradually became physically aggressive towards his 
mother and sister. In order to protect her children from 
further emotional trauma, Ryan’s mother decided to seek 
help from a Child Guidance Clinic in 2013 and Ryan was 
referred to Gracehaven, under the Care and Protection 
Order by the Family Court, while his sister went to another 
children’s home. 

At the age of 11, Ryan stepped into Gracehaven and had 
difficulty adjusting to the new environment. He had to learn 
how to share facilities with other residents living together 
as he once had his own room and bathroom. Initially, Ryan 
displayed defiance towards staff and became argumentative 
when his wishes were not met. He would also get verbally 
aggressive towards the other residents when they teased 
him or passed provocative comments about him. With no 
friends, Ryan was lonely and felt scared being in a strange 
environment. 

As time went by, the structured and conducive environment 
in Gracehaven was beneficial to Ryan as he could focus on 
his studies and grow as a person. With encouragement from 
social workers, Ryan tried his hand at playing the Ukulele and 
took up dance classes. Training with other residents enabled 
Ryan to forge friendships and his behaviour improved. 

It has been two years since Ryan arrived at Gracehaven and 
he has shown significant progress in his behaviour and has 
become more mature. He is now better at managing his 
anger and is more considerate towards others.  Even though 

his parents are now divorced, Ryan is able to manage his 
emotions, seeking assistance from social workers whenever 
he needs to process them. As Ryan channelled his energy 
into his studies, his results at the Primary School Leaving 
Examinations exceeded expectations and he has hopes to 
be posted to the school of his choice and is interested in 
furthering his studies in interior design. 

Ryan has a bright future ahead of him. He may have had an 
unfortunate start in life, but now his future is brighter than 
ever. Help others step out of the shadows of their past and 
give them hope for the future by supporting us today. Your 
contributions will make an impact on the lives of those under 
our care. Because of your kindness, they can have hope for 
a brighter tomorrow. 

*Names have been changed. 
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A New Hoist for the Elderly
Peacehaven Nursing Home received a $10,000 hoist 
from Nippon Paint Singapore which will help the 
mobility challenged elderly in their therapy sessions 
and improve the safety of rehabilitation exercises.

Around 50% of the elderly require assistance from two 
caretakers, together with the aid of a walking frame to 
move around. With the new hoist, the elderly will be 
able to carry out therapeutic training with greater ease, 
while requiring minimal staff assistance as the hoist can 
support their weight and help them train their muscles. 

“Nippon Paint is pleased to work with Peacehaven 
for this meaningful initiative to improve the quality 
of life for the elderly through the creative use of 
technology. We hope that by empowering them with 
the convenience to exercise and increase their mobility 
as and when they want, it will encourage them to take 
charge of their health and well-being”, said Kitty Tan, 
Manager, Marketing, Nippon Paint Singapore. 

Gracehaven’s 25th Anniversary
Gracehaven celebrated its 25th Anniversary Christmas 
Thanksgiving on 11 December 2015 with stellar 
performances by the residents from circus acts to 
Christmas carols. 

Ex-residents were also invited to share their story and 
how social workers have journeyed with them through 
the difficult times. The sharing gave current residents 
encouragement to continue working on themselves.   

The night also saw the youths, who were beaming 
with pride, receive certificates for three categories, 
improvements in their behaviour, academically and 
holistically. 

The night ended with a cake to commemorate 
Gracehaven’s 25 years of transforming lives and 
Colonel Lyndon Buckingham, Territorial Commander 
for Singapore, Malaysia and Myanmar Territory took 
the opportunity to thank every staff for their effort and 
dedication towards Gracehaven. 

更美好的明天
饱受家庭暴力的折磨会令人身心俱疲，而不幸的是年仅13岁
的瑞安小小年纪就得经历这个痛苦的过程，还亲眼目睹母亲
遭父亲施暴。当时，瑞安的家庭陷入财务困境，这导致他的
父亲变得十分暴躁，而他的母亲也患上了抑郁症。由于常常
看到家庭暴力在眼前发生，瑞安也逐渐受到影响，开始对他
的母亲和妹妹行为粗暴。为了避免自己的孩子继续饱受精神
创伤，瑞安的母亲于2013年决定向孩童辅导诊所寻求援助。
就这样，在家事法庭颁布的儿童保护令下，瑞安就送入了救
世军的恩典之家，而他的妹妹则进入另一家儿童收容所。

入住恩典之家时，瑞安只有11岁。当时，他内心充满恐惧，
也难以适应陌生的新环境。他必须学会如何与其他院童相
处，并且与他们分享共同的设施，因为他从前在家的时候都
有自己的房间和卫生间。起初，瑞安对恩典之家的职员很叛
逆，如果他的愿望没有得到满足就会和职员顶嘴。此外，当
其他院童取笑他，或说出一些挑衅他的评论时，他就会以粗
暴的语言辱骂他们。正因如此，瑞安没有朋友，他感到十分
孤独，对于身处在一个陌生的环境中，尤其感到害怕。

随着时间的推移，恩典之家有规律以及有利于成长的环境让
瑞安获益良多。在那里，他可以专注于自己的学业以及快乐

地成长。在社工的鼓励下，瑞安尝试学习弹奏夏威夷小吉他
尤克里里以及参加舞蹈课程。与其他院童一起学习也让瑞安
结交了许多朋友，而他的行为也改善了不少。

时光荏苒，瑞安来到恩典之家转眼已经两年了，他变得比较
乖巧，人也明显成熟了许多。他现在能更好地控制自己的脾
气，对其他人也更体贴。尽管他的父母现在已经离婚了，瑞
安在情感上还是承受得了，更重要的是社工一直都在他身旁
开导他。瑞安于是把自己所有的精力都投入到学习上，他在
小学离校考试中成绩超出了预期，他希望能分配到自己选择
的学校，并在将来继续深造，攻读室内设计。

如今，大好前程正等着瑞安。虽然，他的童年非常不幸，但
现在他的未来比以往任何时候都更加光明。请您支持我们，
协助其他人走出过去的阴影，给他们带来对未来的美好憧
憬。您的慷慨捐献将会大大地改善许多人的生活，尤其是那
些由我们照顾的人。因为您献出善心，他们才有希望，才能
拥有更美好的明天。

*姓名已被更改



Christmas Kettling 
From 21 November 2015 to 24 December 2015, 
volunteers took to the streets ringing bells as 
passersby drop their donations into our iconic red 
kettle pots at various shopping malls. At TANGS, 
volunteers serenaded the crowd while our band from 
William Booth Corps played Christmas carols. Star 
Wars Troopers from the 501st Legion also made special 
appearances at a few malls and helped to raise more 
donations.  

The annual Starbucks Christmas Open House, held 
on 3 December 2015, also marked a joyous occasion 
for many coffee lovers.  As staff from Starbucks and 
The Salvation Army rang the bells from 5pm to 7pm, 

Thank You

 

“Youth Development Centre  

is a wonderful place that I like to go.  

It has helped me balance my study and  

play time and I like to thank the staff for  

their guidance in teaching me values and 

helping me develop life skills.”

Lim Chor Heng, 

16-year-old client

Did You Know?

Did you know that Red Shield Industries is 

collaborating with online store Lazada? Do visit 

http://www.lazada.sg/the-salvation-army/  

today and show us some support. You can find 

an array of items from mobiles, gadgets, kitchen 

appliances, clothes and much more.

Lazada is accessible from both the web and their 

app (available on Android and Apple phones).

many supporters joined the queue for a complimentary 
Christmas beverage and donated generously into our 
kettle pots. It was an upbeat evening as coffee lovers 
who visited the store at Raffles City were serenaded 
with music from a live band and even got a chance to 
see the DJs from One FM 91.3 broadcast live. With 12 
years of partnership, this year saw the highest amount 
raised so far, bringing in a total of $71,909 across 116 
Starbucks stores in Singapore with 25,940 cups served.

With the generous support from our donors, volunteers 
and participating malls, our annual Christmas Kettling 
rang in a grand total of over $263,700, including the 
proceeds from the Starbucks Christmas Open House. 



 Red Shield Club
 MONTHLY CONTRIBUTION FORM

PERSONAL PARTICULARS
Name   Dr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs
NRIC/FIN/UEN
Address Postal Code ( )
Tel E-mail

MONTHLY DONATION BY INTERBANK GIRO
Part 1: For Donor’s Completion
To: The Manager
Bank Branch

My A/C No. 

 

I would like to #Make a new contribution of/Increase my contribution to $
a) I/We hereby instruct you to process The Salvation Army’s instructions to debit my/our account.
b) You are entitled to reject The Salvation Army’s debit instructions if my/our account does not have sufficient funds 

and charge me/us a fee for this. You may also at your discretion allow the debit even if this results in an overdraft 
on the account and impose charges accordingly. 

c) This authorization will remain in force until terminated by your written notice sent to my/our address last known to 
you or upon receipt of my/our written revocation through The Salvation Army.

                                                  
Date Signature(s) or thumbprint(s) as in bank record

Part 2: For The Salvation Army’s Official Use
 Bank Branch The Salvation Army’s Account No. Reference No.

 7 1 7 1 0 0 3 0 0 3 9 2 4 3 3 8 3  

 Bank Branch Account No. To Be Debited

Part 3: For Financial Institution’s Completion
To: THE SALVATION ARMY,  
The application is hereby REJECTED for the following reason(s)
☐ Signature / Thumbprint# differs from the Financial Institution’s records ☐ Wrong account number
☐ Signature / Thumbprint# incomplete / unclear# ☐ Amendments not countersigned by customer
☐ Account operated by signature / thumbprint# ☐ Others:

                                                  
Name of Approving Officer Authorised Signature Date

For thumbprints, please go to the branch with your identification.

MONTHLY DONATION BY CREDIT / CHARGE CARD
I would like to #Make a monthly contribution of / Increase my monthly contribution to $
☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA ☐ Amex ☐ Diners
Name as on card

Card No. - - - Card Expiry M M / Y Y

                                                  
Date Signature
All GIRO and Credit / Charge Card Payment will be made on the 4th day of every month. #Please delete where applicable. 

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax assessment if you have 
provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based 
on donation receipts. 
☐ Yes, I want an annual receipt (only applicable to donors who have provided their NRIC/FIN/UEN). 

Receipt will only be issued for a donation of $50 and above.
☐ No, I do not need an annual receipt.
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Join Our Red Shield Club!

Red Shield Club is a recurring 
donation programme providing 
a steady and essential source of 
funds for The Salvation Army’s 

social centres and programmes  
to help our beneciaries.

Benefits of regular giving:
• Convenient - avoid the hassle 

of writing a cheque or worrying 
about enclosing cash in 
envelopes.

• Simple - receive a single 
summary of all your gifts in a year.

• Flexible - alter or cease your 
pledge at any time.

• Affordable - it is easier to find  
$10 a month than it is to find  
$120 a year.

• Cost-efficient - reduce the Army’s 
gift processing and mailing costs.

• Life-changing - regular gifts 
enable us to plan and develop 
our services and programmes 
more effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish 

to contribute each month, then 
select your deduction by inter-
bank Giro or by credit card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left and 
mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation 
will be automatically deducted on 
the 4th of every month.

The Salvation Army   IPC No. 000549
Add Ang Mo Kio Central PO Box 640 Singapore 915605      Tel 6555 0188      Fax 6458 8958   
Website sg.salvationarmy.org      Email public_relations@smm.salvationarmy.org

The Salvation Army respects donors’ confidentiality. By submitting our donation forms, you consent to the use of your 
personal data for processing donations, donor relationship management, fund raising and communications. To opt out of 
receiving communications materials for our donors, kindly contact us at 6555 0246.

ONE-TIME CONTRIBUTION FORM 一次捐款表格
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Dr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs
Name 姓名
Address 地址
Postal Code 邮区 Tel 电话
E-mail 电邮
☐ Personal Donation 个人捐赠 NRIC/FIN 身份证号码
☐ Corporate Donation 团体捐赠 UEN 商业注册号码
This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). 
IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.
这项捐款可享有扣税优惠。如果您已提供您的税务编号(如: NRIC/FIN/UEN)，有关扣税
额将自动计入您的估税单内。所得税局将不再接受捐款收据作为扣税凭据。
☐ I would like an SMS acknowledgement upon the successful clearance of my donation. 

My mobile no. is provided above. By opting for this service, I will not receive the tax 
deduction receipt.

	 我希望救世军在接收到我的捐款之后发送简讯给我。以上是我的手机号码。通过这项
简讯服务，我将不会接收到扣税凭据。

Or 或
☐ Yes, I want a tax-deductible receipt (only applicable to donors who have provided 

their NRIC/FIN/UEN). Receipt will only be issued for a donation of $50 and above.
	 是的，我需要扣税凭据 (只限于已提供NRIC/FIN/UEN) 的捐款者。凡捐款50元或以上

将会发正式捐款收据。

Here is my donation of  这是我的捐赠  $

☐	Current Donor 现有捐款者 ☐	New Donor 新的捐款者
☐	I enclose my cheque made payable to / 支票请支付 The Salvation Army   

Cheque No. 支票号码

Or please charge my donation to  或请在以下信用卡户口扣除
☐ MasterCard 万事达卡   ☐	VISA 威士卡   ☐	Amex 美国运通卡   ☐	Diners 大来信用卡

Name as on card 持卡人姓名
Card No. 卡号	 －	 －	 －

Card Expiry 信用卡有效日期 Month 月 Year 年

Signature 签名

Your donation will fund all social services under The Salvation Army. 
您的捐献将支助救世军旗下所有时社会服务。
☐ I would like to know how to include The Salvation Army in my will. 

我想知道如何立遗属给救世军。


